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PURE DRUGS

Some little thine essential to ba-b- ia'

comfort and health. We have
such a complete stock of

TOILET
.that it will be easy to procure an;
article desired.

Two graduated Pharmacists
always in attendance.

Prescriptions and goods promptly
delivered free.

Red Cross Drug Store
Whelesale and Retail

. A. C. McLennan, Ph. O.
271. Vereere 10

.....
SERVES HIM RIGHT !

If a man insists on smoking a "rope'
when good cigars are obtainable at
smalt cost no punishment is too severe
to be meted out to him. Placate

'angry wives by. smoking only Kay
West Perfect cigars. Their aroma
will soothe the nerves of even the

S. EDMONDS,

TAILOR

MEW SPRING LINE OF ARRIVED

ALL THE LEADING EXCLUSIVE STYLES
l .'

McKennon Building, neat door to J. H Pear's Jewelry Store.
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Fine

Confectionery

and

Cjgars

VanB

FOR WIN TE

PHONE
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WOOLENS

most unquiet women. ',

C. E. HAC KM AN, .

Factory Corner Adams Avenue and
Greenwood Street, Red 1641

OUR REPAIR DfPRTMENT

Is equipped with everything to en-

able us to do high-cla-ss work. It '

is in charge of a skilled and there
no job too delicate or too difficult to
be successfully treated.

Jewelry watches, Etc given to us'
for repairs will receive our prompt
and careful attention.

J. H. PEARE.

Jeweler and Optician

WASHING I

Main 7
Oirjfcn.

uren

Our new machinery and additional help will enable us to do fami-ll- y,

washing CHEAPER, QUICKER and BETTER than you can doit
yourself. We call for and deliver your laundry quickly and make special-

ty of rush order work. Qive us a trial and you will not be bothered

through the winter with family washing.

A. B. C.

j STEAM LAUNDRY

La teia Evening Observer

TUBS DAY, MARCH 15, 1906

Published daily except . on Sunday

One year in advance i...$6.60
Six months in advance .......... S.60

Per month '.. ... 68

Single opy.. ... 6c

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

CURREV BROS ED'S AND PROP

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received ' subject to the
discretion of 'the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment

. , AOVeRTldlKO BATH)
iply ad nia rarafahed npoo application

l reading notion too per 1D arat turn-- ,

ttoa,K per Bas tor each snbaeqiianl . laser
lion. "

(eeolaUoae oreoadolenca, je i er Use.
'ards ol Ibanka, 6 per llae.

Among other things that last night's
storm nipped in the bud was (he desire to
make garden.

The lion broke into March last night
and has the lamb backed up into a corner
and bleating pitifully. '

The city election is over and as soon as
everybody tells everybody else how it
happened, the events of the day will be

forgotten.

The rebohding question cirried, . and
the city will thereby make a saving of

something like five hundred dollars per
year an amount sufficient to pay for a few
more street lights.

Mr. Rockefeller is said to read the
newspapers very carefully. Then he
probably knows where he is every day
and must enjoy the tour of the world the
papers are giving him.

This little snow flurry and cold snap is

exactly what this valley needs. , Snow on

our mountains and valley insures bounti
ful crops and the cold weather holds the
fruit back. Plenty of moisture and a
reasonably late season are necassary to

the prosperity of Union county. . I

In this issue appears an article from

the pen of Mr. Shappat, one of Cove's
leading fruit men calling the attention of

the county court to the necessity of good

roads. It should be read by every voter
in the county, It contains much food for

reflection. - .

In the coming primary election it should

be remembered that no voter who has not
already registered as a voter of the
county will be allowed to participate In

the election. . The swearing In of votes on

that day is prohibited. Consequently all
who desire to take part in the primaries
should register before the books close.

THE MALHEUR USSON

The definite postponement of the great
Malheur irrigation project, because of the
greedy attitude of certain men whose land
holdings were, necessary to the carrying
out of the work, will, it is hoped, teach a
needed leson to all men of that class.
These individuals thought that because of
the eagerness of the Reclamation Service
to develop the project the carrying out
of which would make valuable to settlers
a vast area of arid area they could
"hold up" the government and compel
the payment of fancy prices for holdings
which had originally cost thsm practically

annouugmiri
TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS

OF SOUTH LA GRANDE
DISTRICT

I hereby announce myself as
Candidate for the Republican nom- -l

ination for Justice of the Peace,
subject to the primary nominating
election to be held April 20th.

W. Grant.

ASflOUHCIMENI

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the nomination for the office of
County Judge on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the will of the
Republican Electors, at the primar-
ies to be held April 20th, 1 906.

Wm. B. Sarosnt.

HQ

Improves the flavor
and adds to the heal th--
fulness of the food.

f -

nothing. Finding them obdurate. Secre-

tary Hitchcock transferred the money

intended for the Malheur, works to other
nrnjart whom the rend of the first- -
comers did not block the way. Served
the brigands right!

IRRIGATION III ITALY

In Northern Italy the. construction of

canals and aqueducts for irrigation is be

ing pushed on a large scale, and the
irrigated areas are constantly expanding.

Yet Italy has no greater need of irrigation

than any state in the American Union.

Just as ancient estates in Lombardy,
Sardinia, etc!, are being doubled in value,

the- crops doubled and tripled, and em-

ployment if there being given to twice as
many people as formerly, so might

similar advances be brought about by

irrigation in New York, Ohio, Kentucky
or Minnesota.

. A MODERN MIRACLE

"Tiuly miraculous seemed the recovery
of Mrs. Mollis Holt of this place,'' writes
J. O. R. Hooper, Woodford, Tenn "she
was so wasted by coughing up pus from
her lungs. ' Doctor declared her end so
near that herTalhily had watched by her
bed-si- forty-eig- ht hours; when, at my
urgent request Dr. King's New Discovery
was given her, and with the astonishing
result that improvement began, and con
tinued until she finally completely recov-

ered, and is a healthy woman today."
60 and $1.00 at mbwlim druo co. Trial
ottle fr. .

. PURE BRED CHICKENS

Persons desiring first class, pure' bred
Minorca chickens or settings of the same
may secure them from the undersigned.
Eggs $1.00 per setting. Will be pleased
to show my chickens to those interested.

R. W. Deal.
Corner 4 and A streets.

Taken as directed, it becomes the great-
est curative agent for the rettBf of suffer-

ing humanity eveF devised. Such is
Rocky Mountain Tea or Tablets.

Newlin Druo Co.

'NOTICE OF GRADES

..Notice is hereby given that at the next
regular meeting of the City council of La
Grande Oregon, to be held on the first
Wednesday in April, 1 906, an ordinance
will be presented establishing grades
from Fourth street to Alder, pn Adams
Avenue and on P st 6th and Washington
and all of M st in said city. Profiles
of the grades can be examined at the of-

fice of the City Engineer.
Dated at La Grande, Ore, March 8.

1906. I. R. Shook
City Recorder

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS
OF UNION COUNTY

1 hereby announce myself as Can-

didate for the Republican nomination
for Representative for Union county
subject to the primary nominating
election to be held April 20th.

S. R. Haworth.

ANNOUNCEMENT -

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS
OF UNION COUNTY

I hereby announce myself as
Candidate for the Republican nom-
ination for County Judge, subject
to the primary nominating .election
to be held April 20th.

J. C. Henry.

... ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS
OF UNION COUNTY

I hereby announce myself as
Candidate for the Republican nom-
ination for Sheriff of Union County,
subject to the primary nominating
election to be held April 20th.

' J. M. Murphy

FOR SALE
Three fine Reed Rockers
Clock - - -
Bed Lounge -
16x50. 12oi, 7 foot Wall Tent. New

Upholstered Mahogohy Parlor Chair. ...

Sewing Machine, on trial .

ALL ON EASY TERMS

EXCELSIOR RANGES

Best Stoves and Ranges made. I sell them, at ,$27.60,
$31.00. $34.00, $38.00. New Cooking Stoves, $8.00
to $29.00, on the installment plan. : j

Bring in your old stoves and trade on a new range Or heatef. '.

F. D. HAISTEN,
;

PHONE RED 1161 '

- Highest prices paid for Second Hand Goods
. . . t :' .

IS NOW ONI AT

A. T.
DnijsM

Children's,

htt'c

CAPITAL

......v.. $.60. $5.28,

....$6.00
$28.00
Sioo

$16.60

HILL'S DRUG

HILL
LA GRANDE.

BIG REDUCTION SALE .5
ON ALL CHRISTMAS GOODS

Very complete line to from, books, Perfumes,
Toilet Seta. Manicures, Hand Vases, Smokers' Seta,
Ink Mirrors, Albuns and many other nice things.
Call and see what we have.' .V

Prescription

B ooms,

; B ooms, 25c

J 35c

40c

$7.60
$3-.0-0
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choose in
Bags,

Wells,
.', .. ' ..
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25c
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B ROOMS.
Just Rec cived from Eastern Markets

Kitchen

Brooms, Favorite

Brooms, Carpet,

STORE

W. H. BOHNENKAMP

HIS APPRECIATION !

farmers

a

Brooms, Extra CrpeV 45c ;
Brooms,-Vely- tt Carpet, 50c I
Brooms, Lilac Brands 5Cc I
Broom, Cinderella 50c :

474.000.00

4 i.

and Uradon

TkHEb BUSINESS MAN thoroughly appreciates the advantages of achecking account wth a bank. Those who do not keep iudi anaccount miss many of its advantages. .
We are always glad to explain the workings of a checking account"to those who are not familiar with banking. .' -

Interests paid on time deposits and in savingVJeparUnent

AND SURPI US

aitonai G3ank
fXm Srid Orjm '

?.- -

New Spring Street Hats and
: Tailored Turbans

New Lace Collars and Scarfs 2

E. M. Wcllman & Company
ADAMS AVENUE


